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, , . ' 0. B. QOODLANDEB,
! NOEL 0. I.SE,
' PakUeaon.

W. C. ARNOLD,
LAW & COLLECTION OFFICB,

CURWHNRVILLK,

JelS Clearfield County, Pena'a. ljj
Taoi. a. MUBUAr. craua aeanos.

MURRAY & GORDON,
ATTOfiSBVaT.I. W

CLBARFIELD, pa.
la Pie'. Opera Udum, eeeoad loor.

:J0'74 ' .

FRANK FIELDING,
A TTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield, Pa. '
Will attend to ill kulaita nlr.tJ lo ala

piompll; aud f.Hhfollj. aoill'TI

VtLLUH A. WALLACB. DATI0 L. KBBBB.

BAaar r. wallacb. JOBB W. VBiaLBT.

WALLACE 4. KREBS,
(HowCT.un to Walltoa Flaldlaf,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

J T3 CUarfleld, Pa.

A. G. KRAMER,
A TTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real E.tato and Collaetloa Afaat,
CI.EARFIE1.I), PA.,

Will pnimpll; atuod to all ltal bailaaia aa

tra.lad to oara.
altb John II. FaUord, sppoiita lb.

Court llou.a.
aprll

Iosbfb I. a'asALtt. dawibl- w. a'cvaar,

MoENALLY & MoCUBDY,
ATTORN

ClearHald. Pa.
4rlyBal ba.inati attanilad to proaiplly with)

A.Ulitf. Offloa oa tiaooad atraat, aboja tba Klrit

Kalioaal Bank. jaa:l'.7

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorkkt and Counselor at Law,

CI.BAHriEU), PA.
...t : I T...I Viaa .Manmakrl

HftVlUK leaiguaia mr hvRiiui,
the pri.cl.co of the Uw ta bit old offie t Cletvr- -

Hlll, I'lV. tT aUlflDd Dl (lUUTU Ol 4BratWB MH
Klk ooanliei when )ei.l)' iUiad in eonnwtloo

nth wi'k-n- eoutml. t:U:T8

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa. .

Loaal buiineia promptlj attaoded to. Real ailata
oount ana loia. "'

A. W. WALTERS,
ATT0KSEY T LAW,

Claarrkeld, Pa.
uODlce la Graham ' Row. ' datS-l- ?

H. W. SMITH,
A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

tlrl:T ClearUeld, Pa.
'

WALT ER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clear-el- d, Pa.
AVOUce la Old WaMara Hotel kaUdlag,

earner ef Seeoad an. Market SU. oorll.M.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN BY AT LAW,

Claarfleld. Pa.
BTOBoa la lha Coart iloaee. J;ll.'

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
pgr- - Oftee on Matkat ftlract, opp. Coart Uunae,

Jan. 3, 1874.
""

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nit Meal Eatate Arent, Clearfield, Pa.
am oa Third itraet. bet.Cberr A Watnat.

afori hit larTieai la alllag
lad burla Isada la 0la.lld ad adjelala
laaatlaa and allk aa aiperloaea ol oeer twentf
lean aa a aorrejor, aatura aimieii iaa no n
reader aatlafaetloa. .'ah. Ili.:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

D DBAItBB IB

Haw laogs and Iiitmbor,
CLKARPIKLD, PA.

flea la Qrabam'a Row. 1:15:71
( "

J.J. L INGLE,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 (laeeola, ClearfleU Ce., Pa.. jpd
' jVs. b a r n h a r t,

ATTORNEY - AT LAW,
Itellelonte, Pa.

Will prketloe la Claatteld and all of tba Coarta of

the lath Judicial diilriot. Real aetata bailor..
and oollaetioa of elaimi aiada ipeoialliei. al II

DR. W. A. MEAN 8,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Ll'THKRBDHRO, PA.

Will attend prafooitooal ealla promptly, auf lllTtt

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SO RG EON,

OfDoe on Market 8treet, Clearleld. Pa.

"OBce boom I to II a. m ., and I to I p. at,

K. M. SCIIEURER,D'
IIOMiROPATIIIC PIIYHICIAN,

Ofllre ia ra.id.'nce oa Xnrkel at.

April 21, CleaHleU, I'a

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & HUKOEON,

located at I'.nolida, Pa., nffen hi,
HAYINU aervioe. to the people of Ih.l
plauaaiid.urrouodliioountry. Allcaili promptly
attended to. act. II If.

(

DR'7j ". P. BURC H F I E L D,
Lata Sarf aoa ef the Sd RelmeBI,Pena.yleanla

Valuataera, haeiag retaraed from the Army,
ofTeri hie prefee.ioaal .areleea to tkeelllieai
of Clearleld eoaaty.

ealll promptly atuaded ta.
OSca oa Seeoad .treat, formerlyeeeapled hy

Ur. Wood.. (aprl.'llll

dr. h. b7vanYalzah7
CLLAKPIKLI), PEaN'A.

OFFICE IN JIASONIC BL'ILOINO.

fitr Oftc. hour. From 11 lo 1 P. at.
Hay IJ,J'

DR. JEFFEIfSON LITZ,
WOODLAND, PA.

Will promptly attend all ealla la the lie. of hi.
profeeaion. aoe.lft.ll

D. M. DOHERTY,
FASHIONABLE BARBER I HAIR IlRFRffiR

. CLEARFIELD, PA.
Shop door to Woaror l BtU rton,

80014 itrrtt.
JrIj U, 'T5--

nAHHY KNYDEIl,
' (rormtrl with Uw Rehaarr.)

ItARnEIl AND UAtRURKUHKR.

Mop or Markot St., oppwlto Coart Hoot.
A ttaan towal far ovary euft'mor. my 19, 'TI.

d." w! WIAVElT CO.,
"

DRUUGISTS k APOTHECARIES,
CVRWBNSVILLI; PA.

Dral.r. In all kind, af Draft, Hedlelaea, F.a-e- y

Mood, and DraaBl.t Sandriee.
Oarwea.fllw, tlatah 17, 117b

GEORGE NTniRODSON-
,-

WITH

W. V. LIPriKOTT CO,

UAt8 4 CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES,
:I7 II If Ml Market Ftreel, rklUd.lplla.

;, : ...... r f

Proprietor.

VOL OLE NO. 2159.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
JwlltJt of Uu ?wm tod ficHrntra

CurwaairUle, Pa.
iaL.Collfat.ODi Hftdt ind Kiaof proniillT

10. aU.BB....IKIir 4UrttTa.a....rfW. ALieT

W. ALBERT H BR08.,
Maaafaatarer. a axtaaeira Dealer, la

Sawed Lumbar. Square Timber, Lo,
WOODLAKD, PSNJI'A.

OnUn aolleltad. Mil 1IM ol Ikort aolloo
aad reaaoaable terna. t

Addnat Woodland P. 0., Clearleld Co., Pa.
ell. It . W ALBKHT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MEKCHANT, .: i

Krenthtllla, I'UarrJald Coaiity, Pa.
aeeae aoanaati- - oa band a full ueortraeat ol
aaually aepl la ."WkineonVw-iww'wi- n ualiu,
far often, aa oneap aa eieewuere in 10a ouuu.t.

rraaobeillo, June it, laai-i- j. r

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
B.ALBB IB

'
GENERAL- - MERCHANDISE,

GRAHAMTO!, Pa. ,

Alaa, extanilTo aianuraeturar and dealer In Rquara
Xlaibar aaa aawaa iiuaiDaroi an amua..

aoliclted aad all hill, promptlj
llled.

REUBEN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clear-el- d, Penn'a.

atecuta Joha la hit Una promptly and

la a workmanlike Baaner. erra.AT

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

HEAR CLEARFIKLD, PRNN'A.

taarPump alwaea on hand and made to order
en abort aotioe. Pipee bored on raaioaable termi.
All wark warranted to render afteraction, and
delirered if deilred. mjl5:ljpd
" e. a7 bIgler 4V CO.,

DRALRRI II i t

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad BiaBBfactarera of ;

ALL KINIHI OP aAWEDMJMnr.il.
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM, 7
dealer la

Real Eatate, Square Timber, Boards,
BUINOI.ES, LATH, A PICKETS,

:10'7I Clearfield, Pa,

JAMES
iilTCIIELL,

, DBALBB III

Square Tiinber & Timber Lands,
Jell'79 CLEARFIELD, PA.

S. I. S N Y D E R,
jtSl PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

VinPw ABD DBALBB IB

Clocks and Jewolry,
enaaei'e Seal, Jarlet Areel,

rLBAKPlKI.D. PA.
All kind, of repairing la air Uae prouiptljr at.

aaded to. April li, 111..

aEMOVAL."

REIZENSTE1N ti BERLINER,

j i waoUMVt dcolor im

CELTS' FCRMSI1IG GOODS,
Baao removed ta 1R7 Church .treet, hetwcea
FraaklU aad While eta., New York. Jy.1'71 t

JAMES H, LYTLE, .

Mi Krafier'a Balldlna;, Clearflald, Pa.
Deoler la Oroeetle., ProetrlODe-- Vegetablee,

Fraiu, Flour, Faad, ale. eta. ,
aprUla-l- f

AMES E. WATSON & CO.',
, REAL KPTAT! BROKERS,
ft CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Hoaaaa and Offle.. to let. Colleetloni proatptlv
aiada, and e Ceal and f Landa
and Towa property for eele. OBce la Wealera
Hotel Bail-l- ot (id ioor), 8eeond 81. (nyU'7ey

JLIvery Slall?. s

Tim wdertlfnod btgt )MTt to iRfonu tho pub-
ft Uo tut ht now illr prppBiW to eeoauwav

Ut r!1 im tht way of faraiibiog U.ni, Hagg
liaddlM and UaroaM. OR tho ibortMt outioo

& naoonoblt ttrmt. Hotidtnet on Loeoii otrstt,
WtwaM Third aad fourth.

aso. vr, gf.ahhart'
HRrftotd, tth. 4, 1814.

T"lMJ5i LIMEl
1 A a

Tbi RndorfifDcd ti now prrparod to farrpUb
Uw publio with an txtwiitni quaiujr 01

- Bellefonte Wood-Burn- ed Lime,

for blRfterint oorpoicl, by tbt lorjrt or imatl
quantity . Can ba ronnd for tbo promt at I'irl
Btw building, on MarkM firm. .

MITCHELL WAGONS.

The Beet is the Cheapest!

Thomar Rtl)y bi rroffWtd aaotherlaritelutof
"Mitchall Waffonr," which ar nrt tbo rtry

t BRftctyr4, and wtiieh ho will Mil at tho
Boat roaoonablo rat. II U tuah lneladt aliaoRt
til dwMirtptiowt of wijoRa larftand mall, wido
too Rarrow uaoK. wan ani m in--

pr874 THOMAS RKILLY.

J" 6ilN A. HTADLErT
BAKER, Markot St., ClttrlfM, Pa.

Frfih Broad, Hoik, Holla, Piti asd Cohoo
oa baud or mad to ordrr. A fionvril orlnient
of CtrcftctioBarlta, It lt ad Vtii in ofoek
leo irBi anal Vytttf In rrnfoo. FnfuuR Rcarly
ai'pfMtio loo vtu fflro. rnepp tnoocraip,

March 7a

!" ANDREW H ARW1CK,
Cliaield. I'a..

HAKt FACK RtH AM llRAI.kH It
IMl'Nf-f- l, f.tl'ULKX, HHU'LKt-- , t'LI.AH3,

and all kind of

IIORSS PVRNI&Hlsa UOOhS.

A fall rtock if l?Rddleri' lliMwarc, Brube,
Cbaahi, Dlaakoto, Koom, art., alaayt oa had
and fr aalo at thi lowMtaaib priati. All kinai

f rrpalrlog piQtll at landed lo. '
All klndi t'kan in ticbasgo ftr fear.

Raw and repairlnf. All kindi uf barucH Uatbor
ktpt or hand, and for it la at a (taoll profit.

Tho batlooti will ba undpr tbo itnnrdiato
(aportUtoR of Job a C. Mtrwick.

t'ltarflold, Jai. 19, 187,

A fx E c5i I V A 1T2, "
(Uto Ooo, aui k Co..)

MILITARY UNIFORMS
AND

EQUIPMENTS,
, Kit. I KM MARKET HTHEET, PHI A.

Be.da, Companler, Ac, farairhed, RampUe,
phHerai.hf and direction, vent
free.

MERCHANT TAILORS A CLOtlllF.llS,

lill MARKRT PTRKBT.

jaly H, '! ly fhila.

TJNDERTAKIIS

Tka andenlcaed are aow rally prepared ta
earry aa the aaaiaeea of

rNDEBTAKIXC.,
AT BEAFOttABI.I RATK,

And reepccth.il r eellell the pelroa.fe af tkorn

aeodlni aaek aerrieee. 1

Jflim TROWTMAW,'
JAMES L, LKAVT.

CVaarlald, Pa., Frh. II, 7.
AND LOT FOR SALE.

HOUSE aad Lot on th. eoraer of Mar-

ket aad Fifth etreeta, Clearflald, Pa, ll for Mle.
The lea eealalae aearly aa aera ef froaad. The
iouaa ia . Urea double freeae, oaulala Ilea
rooeaa. Fee t.ili aad ether laformettoa apply
la aha eaaierlaer, at tho Peal Otaca.

fii p. A.aAriLtir.

IT
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GOSHEX LQCAU-JXST1TUT-

Followitvg tiro tho )roccolingii of
tuo accond l.ocnl lnatituto, TiolU in
M. E. churtb, in (ioBban town.bip, on
Friday and Sntunluv, January 28 mid

FRIDAY AITI1INOON HKHKION,

Initiliitt) amonililcd at 1 o'clix k, and
w called lo ordof hy tho Clinirman
of Iho Kxocutivo jCpuiniittto, L. K,
Wcbcr. Tboolcctionof officers follow-whic-

roHultcilfln tbo choico Tit
Mutlbow Sitvni;o L. JB.
WcbtT for Vico l'rcaadftit, MiH Juue
A. Sbopo and Mies Mufinio Rood Sue
rctaricB. "Kind worjh can novor die"
was aung by tho file club, altor wlucb
qiicntion No. 1, Should corporal

bo nbolixbod in our schools?
wua tukcu up and diHcutwod, on tho af--

cuwtcd by M. L. MeQuown and others.
Hume liy tuo gleo chid, "iiomo oi tuo
soul." Tho Buoject of Gooernnhy was
then tnkon up by ilim Sluggio Iicad,
in whicli alio nroacntcd her. method of
teacbinij by forming a cIiihb of teachers
and drilling them from a noally ar-
ranged outline on tho blackboard.
"Siniriiiif In tho roin" wan nunc by tho
glee club, after which M. Savage read
a aeloction entitled "(irnnnio's Trust;"
and tho Institute adjourned to meet at
7 o'clock. ; . H..

FRIDAY EVEWNO SKSSION.

Tho Instituto convened at the
time and was culled to order

iy the 1'roHidcnt. Opened with prayor
bv 8. B. Taylor. Tho President ap
pointed M. L. AlcQuown, W.T.Spack-nia- n

and 'i'. E. Wooro a comroittoo on
resolutions. Musio I))' the glee club,
Our Fathor in Heaven." Esny by

AIihs Juno Sliope, mitjt'i t, Tho Teach
ers L,ilo. 1'rol. J. Ji. IN en, ot lirafly
township, was then introduced and ex-

pressed his plcasuro at meeting tho
teachers in tho capacity of a local in-

stituto, und concluded by reading a se-

lection cntitlod "Death of Little Jo"
M. Savueo then delivered a very inter
esting .address, subject, Originality.
"Scatter seeds of kindness" was sung
by the glco club, after which tho nudi-euc- o

was highly ontortained hy Mus-
ters Ed. Flegal und Jlulph Taylor, pu-

pils of Mr. Weber's school, in tho re-

hearsal of a dialogtio entitled, "Tho
Rival Politicians." Soleet reading by
M r. NcfT "Courtship under Difficult!cs."
(rJuestion No. 2, Should school houses
be used lor othcrthansrhool purposes r
was ODoncd bv M. L. McQuown, fol
lowed by Messrs. J. A. L. Flcgal, L. E.
Weber, Mr. Shiroy, 8. B. Taylor, M.

Savage and others. Music by thogloo
club, "trathering seed." J. B. Jiofl
read "Tim Crane's Proposal," alter
which tho Instituto adjourned to meet
at HJ o'clock the following morning.

SATURDAY MORNING SESSION.

Instituto convened in due form at
tho unpointed titno. Roll called by the
Soerutary. Topic No. I for considera-
tion, What benefits would be derived
from graded schools in tho country f
was opened by J. B. NcfT, followed by
pertinoDt remarks by L. E. Wrober, T.
fc Moore, J. A. L. Flegul, W. T. Rpack-roa- n

and others. J. B. Neff.thcn pro-
ceeded to give the principles erf elocu-
tion and illustrated tbo same very ef--

lectivcly oy renaing snnins jrom vari-
ous selections. . Music by the) glee club,
"God is love."- (Question Na 3, Should
female teachers roeeivo tho sum. sula- -

' as mulo teachers? was opened on
o affirmativo bv W. T. Knarkman,

on tho negative by L. E. Weber. Quito
an interesting diHcussion' ensued be-

tween tho mulo and female members
of lha Institute, Misses Muggio Read,
M areie Irwin, V irgie r legal, J ano bhope
and Messrs. H. H. Morrow, Thompson
Reed, J. A. Flegal and othora partici-
pating. Tho Instituto was then fa-

vored with an essay by Marcis Irwin,
Bubjoct, Something to Do. ' This was
followed with a class drill in mental
Arithmetic by T. K, Moore. TopioNo.
2, How can we make our school rooms
attractive? was disetisscd by M. L.
Mctjuown and L. E. Weber. Instituto
adjourned to meet at 1 o'clock.

SATURDAY, AFTERNOON SESSION. ,

Instituto convened In duo form and
was opened with, music bj' tho glee
club, "Little Lirdio iu the treo," alter
which a elass drill in written Arithmo
tic was given by Miss Vlrgio Flcgal,
her drill being confined principally to
fractions. This was followed by- - a
class drill in grammar by L. E. Weber,
with tiio pupils of his svhooL Defini-
tions, parsing and the analysis of com-

pound, simple and complex sentences
was the substance of tbo drill. Tba
Institute was then entorlnincd by Miss
Csrric M. Fleral. who. bvrcnuuaLi'cad
froia Uovuiuor Hurlranlt's late inc
sslw his views on education and our
school system, which was greeted with
prolonged applause, J. B.rlofT follow-
ed by reading a selection from "Scenes
from Handy Andy." Topic No. 4,
How oan morals and manners he taught
pupils? was opened bv Man Ann Ir- -

vin, of Lick Hun, in a few well-time-

rcimirks, lollmved by M. I. Metnftwn
und others. ".Silently lulling the snow"
wan sung by I he. glee club. Topic. No.
5. Ht'st method ol conducting reviews.
upon wliiidi Matthew Mitrion reported,
loliotvcu Ly li. Iv. li ui er. m uwe by
tho iimtituo, "Work, for night is coin-

ing." (Jntwtinn No. 4 Should educa-
tion be made a qualification fur tho
right of suiting? was opened on the
ahirmalivo hy M. L. Mcuown anil on
tho negate by M. Savage. The ques-
tion being considered one ol much im-

portance was discussed wish some spir-
it by thotcaihcrsand by Messrs. Irwin,
Morrow, Taylor, Flegul, Shunkwilor,
HLirey aud olhur cititona. "Safe with-
in tho vail" was sung by tho glee club
and tho Instituto adjourned to meet nt
T o'clock. , j

SATrRIPAt EVF.N1 NO SESSION.

Institute convenod at the aproiiiled
time and was opened with prayer by
M. L. Mctjuown and singing by tho
glee club "Glad notes of joy." Roll
called and members responded by sen-

timent. L. E. Weber read a selection
entitled "Tho Country Pedagogue."
Virglo Flegal then read an essay, sub-

ject, Human Life, after which M. L.
Mc uown delivered an interesting ad-

dress, subject, Pcrsonul Worth. So-

leet iitwtinL' fcy Mr. Snvairo, "Footsttn
on the other side." ' Trof J. B. NctT

j lollowed with his nrncticatl lecture,
"Haps and Mishaps .1 f't'tveliilig pub-

lic school" was smig by lli glco club,

Essav by Mairirio Head, subject, Cheer- -

fulneaa. The committee on resolutions
among others submitted tl tollowing

Hrjmlriil, Thst wo rccogniso in our
femalo teachers worthy and UevotoU
Instructors. aealoaslalMirers in the cause
of education, and feel that they are
justly entitled to the same compensa-
tion as the msle teachers.

JitHilml, That Governor HartraiiiVs
views on education as presented in his
Inte message, art In accord with tho
Deeds of tho country and sliould com-
mand lbs immediate attention of our
legislators' and th indorsement of ev-

ery ritircB of this CowtirKritweaMh.''

Ml' i V
I . .... ( - i

I ..i - r ... .... .. I ..
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HesolvKl That in Hon. J. P. AVick
ersham, our present Superintendent of
1 uLilio instruction, wo havo an earnest
aim aoio iriond ot common aouoois,
and wo earnestly urgo his
ment.

Jlmolwd, That wo recognise In our
Local institutes me nest means by
which wo can Improvo ourselves Id tho
science of teaching, and consider ab
sence from tho same a luck of profes-
sional seal.

ItcKihrti, Tbut our thanks are duo
tho lailics and gentlemen comprising
tho Goshen Glco Club for tho excellent
musio furnished by them during tho
Institute. Also, to the trustoos for the
use of tho clnitvh and to tho citizens
for their, kind and courteous mnmior
in making teachors comfortublo during
their stay, and for their attondanco
ann attention nnnn the ncMdirino nt tine

Tho roll wus then culled by districts
and the following representatives an
swered: Bradford, Justice McDowell ;

Brady, J. B. NctT; Cnrwonsvillo, .

Mcuown; Girartl, E,. II. Morrow;
Gosbon, Marcio Irwin, Jane Shopo,
Mury B. Irwin, Matthew Morrow and
L. K. Webor ; Lawrcnco, Virgie Flegal,
MaggioRoad and T. E. Mooro; Pike,
Matt. Savago, W. T. Spackman. The
old teachers who took an activo part
in tho work wero Scott Flognl, 8. B.
Taylor, H. H. Morrow and John A.

Fulton. - i

CloslniT remarks wore mado by a
number ot teachers and citixons, when
the audience arose and sang the dox- -

ology, and the President gracefully ad
journed tho Instituto.

' Secretaries.
Jane A. Snori, j

THE POOR OF A CITY.

As a eeuerul rule, s of tho
community, or least that portion who
biwe a comiortubio beu tosiccp in aim
throe square, meals a day, are not fa-

miliar with tho learlul pictures of pov-

erty, in ovory shapo and form, which
100 JOUmailSb Or monu n uuec uuniui-n-

tukos them almost everywhere, daily
encounter. It would seem Blurtling to
tell tho average. Jiow iorkor that as
many as seventy persons, of both sexes,
occupy alono a double tenement garret
on Mulberry street. And when olio is

loia mat inirvy iwo lumiuun, uvumujiug
four to each, lesido in a four-stor- y ten-

ement on Bayard street, ho' is npt to
bo surprised. Such however is the fact.
In Cherry, Park, Water, Oak, Roose-

velt, Buxter, Vandewater, Mulberry,
Molt, Thompson, Sullivan, Greenwich
Wasbinirton anil hundreds ot other
streets, tho reader, if ho chooses to in
vestigate the matter, will rind ovory
buildinir crowded, wbilo smull, damp
cellars overflow with tenants, all of
them unfit for even a pig. In a garret
on Thompson street a roportor Ibund
a poor woman, with a sick child in her
arms, lying upon a bed of rags. Her
husband went out seven months ago
in search of employment and has not

. .. 1 . U L- - a k:..kruLunim j cu ' duto iu. a, " "
are unclean, she has no bed clothing,
and the first thing noticed on entering
wero a crust ot broad and a fragment
of dried fish, half hidden in the re
cesses of an othorwiso empty closou
No other food had been In the house
in four days Neither in all that time
bad a fire been liirhted there. 'All
alone with her sick cbild.cold and hun-

gry, and perhaps praying tor death as
a relict from tortures almost unendur
able, she had kept her vigil, dreading
tho approach of day and fonring the
coming ot night, i' v ! i'on v andewater street, in a ironi
basement, were found a family without
food, without furniture, sleeping on tho
floor with such articles ot covering as
thoir neighbors can spare them. Such
arrangements have certain disadvan- -

tntres. un warm menis meir ooign- -

bora smother them with kindness, and
on cold nights their offorings' are very
scanty. Tbi anited agesof thoyoonger
hall ol tuli tsmlly give a sura total oi
four yoars. In the back basement a
woman has been sick in her bed for
tho past twolvo months. With death
from starvation as well as from disease
staring her in tho face she cannot movo,
and has to be helped in and out of bod
by passers by, whom sho con call to
her aid. . .

As tho reporter was passing by an
alley way on Mulberry stroet, leading
back to a number of filthy tenements,
he saw a woman, a ragpicker, perhaps,
bonding ovor a wee mite of shivering
humanity that stood half hidden in
tho shadow. A little girl, foully clad,
whose pnlo Inco took a more ghastly
hno from the quivering gaslight across
tho pavement.

"Cheer up, cusblu ; sure ycr dada
may be alive an' doin' well a hundred
yenrs from now ; Lord Bavo his sowl.
Oh, dariint, don't yo cry, suro ; it'sonly
tho long fnstin' ho hnvo bden gnin'
through wid, that wakened him out-
right. Tho Guild doclhcr'll bo hero
soon, and yell sco how liotvld and
sthrong he ll be wlJ his till oT bully-yo-

as they calls It. Whist, now ;

here's a pinny ; it's Ivory one I hflve,
un' 1 was keepin' it jist to frighthen
the ilivil out of mo pocket,"

."Is there sickness here?" inquired
tho reporter, as he caught tho old s

words.
Sura there is, sir: this child's lather.

Mr. Murphy, sir, Is well riigh gone.
Suro, cf yo'd sou tho cellar they live in
ve u not wonder : u s no moro nor tno
liro'th of yor across, an' throe or four
yards long, an tuo wet creeps in.

"nave tnev no tlror -

"Is it fire, ycr honor? No;nalhor
fire nor food, an' they sleep on the baro
boords lor wautol a bed., w ell l mind
them comin' hero a nice, dacont, ro- -

spoctublo family hut tho sickness it
come, an' whon ho couldn't work he

had to lave bis rooms an sell their fur-

niture an' crawl in hero to tho cellar.
It's a pity to sco thim here : but, more s
the shamo, thoy're not tho only wans
in Park sthreetl Ah! hero conies the
doctbur an' a man wid a basket," and,
Kiitbcring up the wocping child, tho old
woman lea tbo way lurougu an aney,
down a few steps into a dingy subter
ranean abode, heavy with fetid gases
and with moisture, and sho pushed
open a creaking doof, rovealing a fear-

ful picture of poverty. There was no
firo in the place, and tin only light
camo from a tallow candle. Notaves-tig- o

of furnituro was anywhere to bo
seen, and lying in a comer, covered by
a tattered quill, lay tho fathor of the
child. The baud of death was already
upon him, disease having bcatsn down,
one by one, ovory burner that a natu-
rally vigorous constitution bad present-
ed to its encroachments. J)rivcn at
last to this dark corner ol a wretched
nndorgroiiDl'abodo, tho Wreck and
skeleton of a man was giving up tho
ghost, Ax York Paper. ,, i

This IS the difference bctrvcen slab
bing a man and killing a hog : One is
an assault with intent to kill aud the
other is killing with an Intent lo salt

'Woman TiWposea ami mat gits tip
ann gna, tdii year.
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PRINCIPLE8, NOT MEN.

the 0 HEAT AMERICAN EX- -
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MR. JOHN WELSH : BEAt'TY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA : a w until N lawyer's lessons :

THE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION :

KXTENT AND FITNESS OF
(1 ROUNDS AND BUILDIN'IS : MORAL AND
RELKHfiOS ASPECTS.

Krtm the New Vorh 0h.crrrr.j
Having seen some ot the European

International Exhibitions, or World's
Fairs, and having nuido n patient si inly
for several weeks of the ouo In Paris in
18G7, the greatest of them ail 1 mi
froo to say that the approaching Cen-

tennial Fair iu Philadelphia promises
to oxcol any and overvthintr of tho
kiwi, vuui mo mooern worm bus seen.

I bis remark will he readilv set down
to tho Amarimn bulit of oxuggeration,
.,...n. nH , T r , ,i.

into grand pronorlions, while distance
dwarfs tho same objects. Well, let us
spond a few minutes in a rapid survey
of what it required a busy but very
pleusant duy to see.

Tho right man in tho right place is
Mr. John Welsh, President ol the Board
of Financo and General Overseer of
the Centennial preparations, Tho
ottlco and headquarter, aro at 904
Walnut Btroct, Philadelphia: Into this
olllco I stopped at ton o clock in tbo
morning, and banding my card, as a
stranger, to Mr. Welsh, ho said after a
cordial groeting:

"How long do you remain in Phila
delphia?"

"riro boura and ten minutes.
"What have you to do besides the

Centennial '!"

"Nothing. 1 camo solely to see
what you havo dono, and must lenvo
the city this aftonioon." '

In a few moments his enrriugo wob
at tho door, and wo were oil' to Fair- -

mount Park.
As wo rodo through the Mr.

Welsh called my attention to its extra
ordinary growth : tho City Hall, ot

roportioiis, costly Indeed Dul Honestly
uilt: ho did not intend to remind me

of ovr Court Houso by pointing to his;
tbo clusters ol cliurelies and public
buildings, inakine a lino show ot vari
ous orders of architecture, which re
minded mo' of a visit to Philadelphia
more than thirty years ago, when I
met at tho General Assembly a lawyer
from beyond the Mississippi River. Uo
said to me: "I have never been East
before ; bavo read and learned all that
1 could of tho world from books; have
studied Latin and Grook ; but 1 never
saw a Gothic building, and do not
know, except from pictures' and do--

scriptions, tho difference between Cor-
inthian and Doric stylcsof architecture,
will you bo so kind as to point out to
mo, as wo walk, the several forms and
give mo their names T"

l led him to tno oiu i niteii muics
Bank and to othor edifices, and rarely
have I since then enjoyed moro plcas- -

uro than in tho ploasur this Intelligent
student found in the sight and perusal
of Art, familiar to bis imagination, but
now for the first time real in his eye.
Wbon ho returned to his tnr West
homo, he sent me a box ot ancient
Indian art, wrought centuries before
Philadelphia was invented.

In Fairmount Park, including 2,740

acres within tho city limits, but really
in tho rural districts, connected with
the heart of the city by linos of stroet
cars, (wo kundretl and thirtu-ti- acres of
land have been enclosed with a sub
stantial fence. This vast area lies on

tho banks of the Schnylkill river, span-no-

with beautiful bridges' ; tho grounds
aro diversified with hill and dale and
plain; forests ot lofty trees, gardens
and flowors; fountains over flowing;
ravines, dells and ploasant walks; and
in tho midst of this wide and wonder-

fully beautiful domain, hava risen, as it

by enchantment, groups 4f graceful
and magnificent buildings, exceeding
in thoir magnitude, convenience, vari
ety and architectural cleganco and
fitness lor tho purpose, tho preparations
made forany international exhibition in

Loudon, Dublin, Paris or Vienna. H
is impossible to convoy by description
an idea of a building, or group of build-

ings. 1 had no moie correct imiiroiwion

ol the' Alhambra oatho Kremlin than
a child has, until I saw them. But if
yon will lancy yonrsoll wnn air. oisn

and your iriend on uoorgc s inn, over-
looking (ill tbo grounds, with tho twos
denuded so that tboy do not hide (as

they will,) with thoirdivtner
beauty, man's handiwork, you will take
in. at one irrund view, iho many palaces
of art now shining in tho brightness of
a winter sun. For tlioy aro so largely
built of glass, that they reflect tho
light, while they rocoivo It freely. And
first and greatest of all is tho msin
building, nearly two thousand feet long
and 4(14 feet wido, and covering timity
acres of ground. Tho Great Pyramid
of Egypt enelosos clevrn. Tho propor-

tions of Ibis main building aro correct,
and tho parallcllogrii,m is the best pos-

sible lonn tor a houso to live in, or lo
store and show goods in. It cuts up
to tho best advantage. The Paris Hall
was circular, aud it wan a I' much lancy
lo arrango tho several countries so us

to tmiko a vis'l lo them all equivalent
to u trip artmnd the world. Our Amer-

ican house will have many mansions in

it, where, from the liast and the West,
tho North mid the South, the people of

all nations may como with the works
of their bunds, and sit down to Bitioy
tho arts of peace. Vi otild to tiocl mat
it might be tho harbinger and dawn,
not ol Centennial but millennial glory,

ben tho nations shall study war no
moro. .

Near to this is Iho Memorial Hall, a

ncrmancnt. cranito odifico. of beautiful
proportions, surmounted by pinnacles
and dome, tne wnoiei imvuig eorti mw
vast sum of $1,500,0(10. This is for tho
exhibition of Painting und Statuary.
It will be tho most constantly thronged
of nil tho buildings during the season.
Studies and fountains, and tho loveli

ness of nature are nil about it ; the best
works ol modorn art will adorn it with
in, and make it tbo central and crown
ing glory of t ho show. For niter all is

said about utility and practical value,
tho ornamental and beautiful address
tho tastes of tho greatest number,

tho cultured and raising tho
ignorant by tho magic of that refine-

ment that touches the Soul through the
siirht ot tbo eyo. And so art becomes
n iruo educator, a menus of mood, and
when inspired by pure sentiment, it Is

a moral aid in tho) culture of tho peo- -

pie.

Tbo Hull for Machinery Is a stupen-
dous affair, tho great railroad traverses
its central aisle, so that tho huge en-

gines aro milouded on the spot they
aro to cover; and then tho vast Agri-

cultural building, the most important,
booause, above everything elso, ours is

aa agricultural tieople whose acres are
to teed and clothe the world ; and not
lar off is tho Horticultural Hall, and
the building which Woman has erected
for tba display of fsbrici made, by
femals bands. And so I might go from
honaeto honse, to the beautiful rewtao..

REPUBIICAI.

rants, to tho homos for tho representa
tives of various Stules and foreign
countries, placed at points to heighten
tho picturesque effect of tlio wbolo
group ; and when 1 tell you that this is
to ineiuuo nnout

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY III II.DlNds.
you will perceivo that it makes a rural
city, a city of glass, in tho midst of
woods and meadows, filled with the
choicest works of man from all Iho
kingdoms and countries of tlio globe.
I'o walk through all tho aisles and
take a look at tbo objects in each ono
oi iiicso buildings, is to travel

SFVENTY-TW- MILES.

But to wandor from ono to another
of Ihoso palaces of Art, coverinir an
area of 2.'I6 acres, would extend tho
m&."liairToHr.ToH,-v.iltS'wlh,-

uauu ruuroaa, double track', with ft

light dummy ongino, and fancy ears,
will perambulate tho whole area of the
grounds, leaving you wherever you
would ston. or malum? tho wholo cir
cuit, for tbo cent faro ; thus tho visitor
enjoys tho luxury of easy transit
through tho romantic landscape, with
tbo privilcgo ot pausing at every point
ot interest, and at ovory door.

Tlio arrangements, appointments,
and rules, so fur ns they aro developed,
appear to bo as wiso, fair, complete
nnd perfect as American ingenuity,
aided by European experience, can
prorido, and the prospects indicate a
pecuniary, national and moral success
to justify ull the expenditures of money,
tinio and labor which so gigantic an
undertaking has demanded and secured.
Tlio price of admission to see tho wholo
is to bo fitly cents. No cards. Pay
at tbo gato.

THE RELKIIOUS OUTLOOK.

Tlio material constitutes tbo things
that aro to bo seen, but tho unseen is
eternal, and thoreforo is something
higher and better. 11)0 Itcligious
clement in the nation has not yet rep
resented itseir hero in tit proportion.
Tbo Educationul is fur behind. Even
tho rrcHS is not properly expressed.
The American Biblo Society has taken
spneo ami is putting up a caso tor tuo
display of its mighty work. Princeton
Collogo has nrrangod to exhibit a copy
of each printed look from the hands
of her sons. Oilier societies and in-

stitutions will' do similarly. Tho
Presbyterians aro eroding a statuo of
Dr. W'ithcrsnoon, tho only minister of
the Jrospol who signed tho Declaration
of Independence. Tho Publication
Boards of all names should unito and
make this department both brilliant
and Btiggcstivo. No other nation owes
moro than ours to religion and educa-catio-

Wo should commemorate our
grotltndo by exhibiting evidences of
their agencies. Sach displays will also
bo porused by foreign eyes, and tho
lessons repeated in distant climes. F'or
even now Japan and Egypt aro un-

loading their products in tuo waiting
nans, tnina win oe mere.. Aim
India and Burmab and the Isles of the
Sea will have thoir delegates In tho
Park, illustrating in dwellings of thoir
own, tho modo of life peculiar to thoir
several lands. Into thoso associations
should be brought tho Influences of
that enlightened religious sentiment
which, bv the means ol public instruc
tion in tho 8chool, tho Church and tho
Press, has made tho American people
what it is, and without which it would
now not bo. or. havinir a name, would
bo nothing more than tbo Republics of
nouiu anu central America, it ib aa
demonstrable as tho fifth proposition
of tho first book of Euclid's Geometry,
that tho progress and power of the
I luted States aro duo lo evangelical
Protestantism, and tho Centennial lit
erature will illustrato and establish it.

If no ono is allowed to enter tho
gates on the Lord's day ; If dealers in
intoxicating drinks and drugs are ex-

cluded from tbo premises, and prevent-
ed from making our national vico a

part of tho international oxhibition ; if
wo thus set an examine ol rovorenco
for these principles of morality and
virtue that lie at the basis of our in
dependence, and havo boon tho cloud
of our protection by day and our pillar
of firo by night for ons hundred years,
then will tho Exhibition be a jewel in
tho diadem of ovory one who has had
a hand in its accomplishment. The
Managers aro doing tho very beBt they
can to guard tho magnificent enter-
prise from the taint of moral infirmity.

P.0 standing liar win no anowca
within the grounds; in the Machinery
building thoro will be five cafes in
which no malt wines or oilier spiritu
ous liquors will bo allowed, ill the
main buildlnglonr cotes in wnicn incro
will bo no spirituous liquors; In the
Airriculturnl building as Tot uut one
has been determined on, and that is
restricted to the "golden" wine of Cal-

ifornia. Tlio restaurants oro' without
other than tho general restriction of
no standing bar. They aro all in
special buildings erected by their pro
prietors. Tho managers have boon
varv desirous of having ono or misre

s temperance restaurants, 4if
us ;it Afli.v had un npplieation. Perhaps
this notico will inspire some ono cspo-bl- e

anil desirous ot keeping one.
I did not preach a sermon to Mr.

Welsh. Wo were too busy ill sight
seeing to give any time to preaching.
But when ho bad carried mo into and
through iho principal buildings, nnd
filled mo so full of figures that 1 was
scarcely accountable, bo took me up
into an cxcocdlng high hill, whence wo

could survey tb.i wholo scene at onco.
Uenco ho set n:e down at tho railway
station, and in less that three hours I
was in tho- - retired, quiet, snug little
city of New York. Iren-kus- .

Senator Kustib. Tho election of
Mr. J. II. Eustis to tho I'nltcd Mates
Senate will be regarded with approval
by every cltisen of ' Louisiana that

to seo tbo State well and worthily
represented ot Woshington. Since tho
time when an intriisivo and corrupt
government was (listened on the Stnto
by tho doviees of Federal legislation
ami tho bayonets ot Federal soldiers,
wo havo had little reason to be proud
of our Senators. Kellogg nnd Harris,
West and Pincbback, however conge-

nial they may havo been to the parly
which cboso them, wore conspicuous
contrasts with tho series of distinguish-
ed men a scries embracing Porter and
Johnson, Souls, Slidell, and Benjamin

who represented Louisiana In the
Henniri heinro the shadow of roconstmo
tion fell upon the Stoto. Of those
men, eminent as iney were, jur. r.uaua
) ll,.. nner in all the Qualities which
,l.,ri, iLa ireiillemnn and illustrate tho

statesman. Even the Republican
will probably experience a sense

ol rebel I rum an inioioranie einuarrasa-men- t
when they find that they may

choose between the intruder rineh- -

lorlr and a rlaimnnt whose rurht can
not bo reasonably questioned, and
whose presunco among them would

tinnnr nnnfi Viia Htata and add ad
ditional dignity to the Senatee-JV'- nr

Urwui rows.

.NEW

CLOVERSEED THIEVES.

DARINO EXPLOITS AND ESCAPE OF TWO
ROLD SCOUNDRELS FOUR nORSES, HAR

NESS, WAOON AND CLOVERSEED STOLEN

EXCITINU PURSUIT OK Till THIEVES

RECOVERY OF THE PBOPEHTT.

Tho wholesale thiovcry, which has
uoen going on in portions of I nion anil
iiycoming counties lor some tune oust.
is related by tlio Willinmspoi-- t Jtnlliliii
us ioiiows :

There is (it ill great cxcitcmontnmoiiir
tuo iarmors oi urogg township, union
county, and Washington and Brady
townships, Lycoming county, regard-
ing tho exploits of the cloverseod and
horse tbiovos in those neighborhoods a
iw uuyB ago. jnonuon Das already
been mado iu (ho BuUctin.ff the J'"t
nijtUifihc tliYevos, but aa.tbo..inKE1l,
a correspondent sends a detailed ac
count of tho affuir, together with much
that is entirely new.

APPEARANCE OF THE THIEVES. ,
On Monday afternoon (Feb. 7th) two

strangers passed through TJniontown,
driving a sorrel horse with open buggy,
and proceeded to Elimsport. On thoir
way up to tho villago they mado in
quiry ubout Henderson dc Harbors
mill, in the gap, it any one wished to
trado heroes. At the residence of John
Haines, where they stopped and wero
treated to dinner, they also made care-
ful inquiry about the prioo of clover
seed, alleging that they wero anxious
to purchaso a certain quantity. Mr.
Hainos took them to bis barn and
showed them about fifty bushels ot
seed that be had in a bin. They did
not make a purchaso, but soon after-
wards started for tho village of Elims- -

fiort.
After they bad proceeded as
tho way as tho houso of Daniel

Hobst, one ol them got out of tho bug
gy, and looking in his barn discovered
somo cloverseod. They then went to
tho farm-bous- of Mr. Persons and
ased if they could not leave their horso
and buggy there for a few days, as
they wanted to go to Collomsvillo,
whero they had some businoss to trans
act He told them that bo would keep
tho horso for them.

STEALING THE SEED.

After leaving Person's thev started
I I .1 - Atuown inoroau 10 tne uirecuon oi

port. On tho way they stopped at
Mr. Dougherty's tor supper. Ho asked
luem whether thoy hod not driven
past his place a short timo before, but
they declared that it must bavo been
somebody clso. Aftor partaking ot
supper they started for Mr. Hobst's,
where they succeeded in stealing ten
bushels ot bis cloverssod, which ihoy
carried away from tho barn and placed
under a largo treo near by. 1 ney then
proceeded to the barn of Mr. Forosman,
where thev stole a fine black horse,
and then tboy camo down to Mr. Jacob
Marshes, whore they Hole a one bay
horso, and harness for the two, and bis
wagon also. Having secured a good
team tboy hurriedly drove to John
Harnes s, whore tboy at onco loaded
tho cloverseod and started in the direc
tion of Lcwisburg to disposo of thoir
booty.

THE PURSUIT.

It fortuualelv happened on Tuesday
morning that Mr. Haines intended to
commence threshing oats, and a num
ber ot workmen wero on band cany
for business. The moment the farmer
wont into the barn bo discovered his
granory broken open and his clovor-soc-

gone. Ho at once suspicioncd the
parties that bad bocn there the day
before. An examination of the road
showed that tho thieves had a wagon,
and that they had driven in a certain
direction. Homos wero at once

and Iho pursuit commenced by
the men who intended to thresh grain.
Below riow. Columbia the tbioves
found that they were hotly pursued,

ben they abandoned their stolen
booty in tho road and took to the
woods. Tbo horses, wagon and clover- -

seed wero secured by the pursuing
party, who roturnod with tbo proporty
to Spring Garden mill. As tho horses
wero very much exhausted from be-

ing they left the seed with
sir. showers to lighten tno load. II
the thioves had hud two hours moro
timo thoy could havo reached tho storo
of Mr. batcstnan, who would have
purchased rho booty without asking
any questions, as ho wanted clovcrseea
badly.

Route of the thieves,
After being compelled to abandon

tbo stolen property so suddenly in tho
road, tho thieves stnrtod back as rap-
idly as possible to secure the horso and
buggy which they had left in tho caro
of Mr. Persons, above Elimsport. But
they did not get back as fast as they
bad intended, on account of the report
of tho great robbery having been al-

ready circulated through tho settle-

ments, and squads of men wero out in
all directions watching for them. A bout
IIitco o'clock thst allernoon six mon
started on horseback to search for tho
horso and buggy, which they found at
Persons'. Tbo Constnblo of Gregg
township got on the track ol tbothiovos
and followed them along the mountain
past D. lloiiscrs. At ono timo he
ennui in sight of them, when they again
took to tbo woods with all possible
baste and wero soon lost sight of. Be-

tween four and fivo o'clock on Wednes
day morning they ventured out of tho
woods, approached tho dwelling ol .Mr.
Houser and asked for something to
eat. Ho aiiHpicioned that they wore
the horse-thieve- told them so, nnd
refused to furnish them with anything
to eat. This so alarmed them that
they started for tho woods again and
traveled in tho direction of Elimsport.
Their ronto was along tho foot ol the
mountain till they cnino opposite tho
residence of Jumes Williamson, whore
they camo into 'tho road which leads
past Henry Schoolcy's barn.

two more horses stolen,
Hero tho scoundrels baited a mo

ment for consultation as it were. When
thev seemed to roali.o tho extreme
danger in which tboy wero of being
captured, ns tho wholo neighborhood
was aroused, iney- - necauio uosperaio
and entering Mr. Schoolcy's barn, stole
two fine horses, and mounting them,
doubtless thought they could ndo up
to Mr. Person's rapidly and secure the
linmn and timrrsw thev bad lcf in his
earo before tbo intelligence of their
daring exploits could reach that part
of tho settlement, nut uniortunaiciy
for tbem a brother of Mr. Schoolcy
was up, and bearing., a noise, at once
proceeded to the barn, when he dis-

covered them In the act of taking tlio
horses. Ho at once commanded thorn
to dosist, but they took no notice of him,
and proceeded to. mount the anlmuls
and dash sway. Having a pistol in his

possossion bo ttrca two shots at inem
in quick succession, which caused them
to tako another puuic, and jumping
from the horses tbey took to the woods
again like frightened deer, Thoy then
parsued their way up to tba reaidenoe
of Mr. flarlck, whea ona of thorn boWly
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wont to the house and asked fur six
piecos of bread, woll spread, stating
that thoro were four of them, and that
ho had not time to stop and cat as bis
companions .ware waiting for him in
tho woods. Having secured tbo food
the bold thief sought his conirude and
the two-wen-t on their way rejoicing,
thinking thev inil.t get through and
secure uicir nnrsc nnd buggy.

the picket (iimrp.
But these evil doers woo again

doomed lo disappointment. The news
oi tneir bold exploits bad preceded
them, and thirty or forty persons had
already boon thoro tho evening before
ana taken possession of tbo horso aud
buggy. Pickets wero stotioned all
around watching for their appearance,
dht'not approach near enough to tall
..I tuu trap tnai was set fur tbara, and
again took to tho woods and got ont ol
tho valley as soon as possible. Find-
ing that they did not put in appearance,
the guards took the horse und buggy
and removed them to the bote! ol
Daniel Kindt, in Elimsport,' for snfo
keeping, where they will remain until
further information is obtained as to
the ownership.

POPE AUD HIS CO TEMPORAJt Y
CRITICS.

Perhaps bo writer that ever lived
became to such an extent tho target of
malevolent and vituperative attack (on
the part of cotcmpornry scribblers), as
Alexander l'opo. It would seem, in
deed, that on tbo advent of this illus
trious poet, each and all of tlio envious
and envenomed fraternity wo allude
to and who afterwards became im-

mortalized in bis Dvnciad cherished
tbo most invelerato feelings of ani
mosity towards the youthful bard, and
simply for tho reason, ni it would
seem, that, despairing to emulato,mucb
loss to oqual, his youthful performances
in tho way of poetry, thoy inconti
nently and unanimously sank into a
feeling ot envy, out of which rapidly
sprang thoso malignant and rancorous
lcchngs so characteristic ot the ignoble
mind. Among tho most conspicuous
ofPopc'sassailants.and by conscqncnce
the most eligible candidates for a place
n his Jruneiail, wero .Dennis, Gildon,

Theobald, Wclstcd, Collcy, Cibbcr,4c.
Dennis and Gildon were, without ex-

ception, in tho matter of puro black-
guardism, unrivalled as tbo rcvilcrs of
l'opo ; and simply for tho reason given
by thcmselvos, that "be had a con-

tempt f'or their writings," and that
his own bad found too much success

with the public." On this account, and
for no other reason, it would scorn Den
nis calla him "a litttlo affoefed hypo
crite ""a great lover of falsehood"
and anrilics to him sundrv snnellations
still worse pronouncing his " Windsor
roresf and "f.ssay on Criticism,
(both written when a mere boy), tbo
former " a wretched rhapsody, oosouro,
ambiguous, affected, temerarious, and
barbarous;" the latter "crude and
abortive"-"-- " his expressions absurd
his numbers harsh and unmusical his
-- ItrniM 1 i , i a. - n I Ammnn "iA whi In.uj ' wu. "'"",
such critics aa Addison, Dean Swift,
Dr. Garth, Prior, and the rest, were
each lavish in praise of tboso produc-
tions. We might go on quoting overy
sort of scurrilous epithet (perpetrated
under too guise oi criticism aimed at
the young poet by the above array ot
scribblers, with the view of "crushing
out" his poetical aspirations but our
labor, in such direction, would be ill
bestowed. We will conclude thoso re-

marks, thoreforo, with a fow linos from
Mr. Pope, rath jr concisely descriptive,
as they seem to us, of his diabolical
slanderer and calumniator:

8boald aennla publl.h yoa had stabb'd your
tmiber

Lampoon'd yonr meaarca, or debauoh'd yoar
mother i

Say wbat reroute oa Dennl. eea ha had 1

Too doll for laughter, for reply too mod
Oa one ao poor yoa aaanat tike the law.
On eaa eo old, yoar .word you eeora ta draw
Unoag'd, Iben, let the nermlaM monitor rage;
Secure la dmllnnt, Modecie, wont, awd aye."

THE VIRGIXIA VESUVIUS.

A correspondent writing from the
Peaks of Otter to the Lynchburg ( Va.)
jVnri, confirms tlio apprehensions ex
pressed by that papor ol a volcanio
eruption. He says: "Now, we don't
know how you camo to find it out, but
the fact is that we are having an awful
time of it It isn't pleasant to havo
your crockery all smashed, your dog
scared and your cat run off. Our the-
ory is that tbo Peaks of Otter is an ex-

tinct volcano, and thoro are many con-

vincing argnments in support of this
position. To illustrato : A few years
ago Dr. Von Eichburg, of Germany,

spent moro than fifty yoars in
studying volcanic phenomena, and an-

alysed many of the stones lonnd about
Mount Hecla and Mount Vesuvius,
visited tlio Peaks of Otter and Flat-lo-

mountain, and averred that tho stones
there found were identically tho same
In character as thoso found in tho
vicinity of tho volcanoes. Ho went
even further, and said that tho Peaks
of Otter was liable at any time to sub
merge I he town of Liberty with an
uvuluHcho of lavn. Pcoplo laughed at
tho Doctor then, but they don't smile
worth a cent latsly. The truth is,

that things hero aro, in tbo language
of a well known tlurkey, 'awful onsar-- t
in.' Tho shock which shook up Lynch

burg ana waitea mo sinners 01 in at
wicked burg to a sense of their ruined
condition, not only mado things
tremble around thero, but has kept up
its nonsensical gyrations ever since.
Ever- - night somebody imagines the
'top rock' is tumbling from its dizzy
height on the peak ; tlio storo is closed,
tho distillery deserted, and ovorybody
wears a sanctimonious face. The vibra
tions arising from this singular phe
nomenon are understood to bo from
south to north, and thero is scarcely
an hour thst thoy aro not felt, the
severest shocks being alwayi at night.

- s
Not in Tin Family. An old Do--!

in ino oani, ami prviiy noon u wus
noticed that. the old had business
thero at regular intervals. His oldest
son slyly lollowed him and saw him

a deep draught from ono of tho
jugs. Tho old man heard step out
side, and beloro going out ho arranged
thoso jugs according to his artistic
taste, llo was hardly gono whon tho
son skipped in and took drink
the jug out which ho supposed his
father drank. Tbo next moment ho
was sputtering, coughing and gasping,
and tno old man entered and asked :

" doesn't agree with von,
does it ?"

J' But I saw you drink It I " exclaimed
tho Injured and indignant son.

"That is truo," said' tho old ni'.n,
wbilo a beautiful smile playod ovei his
face, "but it doesn't necessarily fullow

that rest of the family must relish
tnrpsptine heeanse I do!

MOODY. AM D SAISKEY'S FIJI-- '
t , . J I'VE Elf.--

There wus un intorcsUing timo at the
lubernaclo depot on HaUii-day- , soiling
the relics of tbo Moody and Saukoy
meetings. Most of the bidders were
gentlemen who had been prominent in
tho meeting. Tho towels by the
revivalists brought $5 apiece, and othor
articles in proportion.

Mr. Moody's platform was then an-
nounced, and it was concluded to sell
pluttbrm, Bible rust, crimson plush on
tbo pulpit, and tho speaking tube from
the platform to Mr. Moody's room, all
in ono lot. "How much am I bid?
$00, $1001 Shall it bo $110, said Mr.
Shaw to Mr. Stuart ?"

'No, sir," said Mr. S., "I bavo no de-

sire to bid against Mr. Bailey, for he
intends turnii preacher, and I know
will want this platform."nm... l.i.i i. - r. il. i u

$116, and was knocked off to Joshua
L. Bailey at 9125, who seemed to ex-

perience considerable plcasuro-l- n secur
ing this relic.

Moody's cane seat chair went off it
frjfi lo Goorgo II. Stuart, and Snnkey'i
nt tho same prico to Mr. Fields.

ir. Mart arose and stated that
i (hero were many persons prerciit who
j hud come for tlio express purpose of
purchasing tbo chairs used in (lie body

tbo building, asd ho suggested tho
propriety oi putting up at once.
"But before taking up the lot," be said,
"I desire a few of them disposed of
aingly. Now here is one that the com-

mittee guarantor was used by General
Grant, President ol tho United States,

"ilow am i bid, saiu air.
Shaw. "Fivo dollars, six, ton, twelve
and half, fifteen, seventeen and bait,
twenty, twenty, twenty-iw- and a
half no moro? Ah, yes, Mr. Wana-muk-

bids twenty-fiv- dollars It is
Lis!'' and tho announcement was re-

ceived with enthusiastic cheering, and
remark from Mr. Stuart that if he

had known Mr. Wanamaker was tho
oidder, bo would have run it up much
higher. Tbo auctioneer thon stated

thoro wore two moro chairs be
would now disposo of ono that bad
been used by the president of the ex-

ecutive committoo, and the other by
tho Rev. Dr. Newton.

Dr. Nowton's chair was run up to
twenty-fiv- e dollars, and knocked down
to Mr. Stuart, while the one bo (Mr,
Stuart) bad used was sold to Mr.
Fields for twenty-si- dollars. It bad
first been knocked down for twenty-fiv- o

dollars, but two parties claimed
having mado tho bid, and on being put
up again, Mr. Fields' extra dollar se-

cured it. Governor Hartranft's chair
was then taken up, "but thero was not
so much sharp bidding indulged in.and
Mr. Wanamaker easily secured it for
to. ilr. Blaine's chair met with
similar fate, and was purchased by Mr.
Fields for the same sum. Mr. V

chair brought $47.50; Col.
Thos. Scott's $20, and Fred Grant's
got no bid. Tbo other chairs brought
$1 apiece. ...

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

One hundred years ago wedding tours
were not fasbionablo

Ono hundred years ago farmers did
not cut. their legs off with mowing ma-

chines.
One hundred years ago our mothers

did not worry over disordered sewing
machines.

Ono hundred years ago horses that
could trot a mile in 2.14 were some-
what scarce. -

One hundred years ago it took sev-or-

days to procure divorce and find
congenial spirit
Ono hundred years ago thoro were

no disputes about the impoliteness of
street car drivers.

One hundred years ago every young
man was not an applicant for a position
as a clerk or

One hundred years ago gas monop-
olies and extortion were unknown, and
the boys and girls did their sparking
as well by the light of oil lamps and
tallow cagdles.

Ono hundred years ago men did not
commit suicido by going upin balloons
and coming down without them.

One hundred years ago there wore
no third term millionaire bishops to
stir up the wators of partisan politics.

One hundred years ago tbore were
no Turk ish harems at Salt Lake and no
Ann Elizas suing for the nineteenth
part of divorce.

One hundred yoars ago the people
know nothing of "higher law, "truo
inwardness," or Plymouth Church
morality, credit mobilcrs, government
subsidies, or crooked whisky rings.

One hundred years ago bnglaud was
not far behind the United States in all
that goes to make a nation powerful
and progressive.

One hundred yenrs ago tho Jtuicri
had taken Holland, but thoy bad not
mado France "come down" with a
hundsome pile of "smart money."

One hundred years ago a young wo-

man did not loso ensto by wetting her
hands In dish water or rubbing the
skin off her knuckles on a washboard.

One hundred years ago a physician
who could not draw every form of
disease from the system by tapping a
largo vein in Use ann, was not much .
of a doctor.

One hundred years ago men wero
not running about over tbo country
with millions of fish eggs to be hotchert
to order. Fish superintended their
own hatching in tboso days.

One hundred years ago tbo condi-
tion of tho weather on tho 1st of Jan-
uary was not telegraphed all ovor tho
continent on tho evening of December
31. Things have changed.

Ono hundred years ago people did
not worry about rapid transit nnd cheap
transportation, but throw their grain
crops across tho backs of their horses
and uncomplainingly "went to mill."

One hundred years ago every man ,
cut his coat according to his cloth, ev
ery nun was estimated al his real val
ue, shoitay was not known, nobody
bad struck "ile" and truo merit nnd
honest worth wero the only grounds
for promotion.

DOX'T WORRY ABOUT YOUR-
SELF.

Tho Journal of icnM snys : To
or recover health, persons should

T,0 relicvod from all anxiety concerning
diseases. Tho mind has powor over
tll0 ijoj... j.'or to thinlc ho
i,ng ,jiHCnH0 wji often produce that
disease. This wo seo effected when
tho mind is intensely concentrated up-

on tho diseaso of another. It is found
in tho hospitals that surgeons and

hv.iciana who n,nk a amvinllv of
,c,,rtaill diseases aro liablo to die of It
t hoinselvcs ; tbo mental powor is so
groat that sometimes people die of dis- -

rvaciiing ino vessel, it o uavo kiiuwii
a person to die of cancer in the stomach

hen he had no cancer or any other
mortal disease. A blindfolded man.
slightly picked In the arm, has fainted
and died from behoving that ho wa
bleeding to death. Therefore, woll
persons to remain well, should lie cheer- -

nil ami happy; and sick persons sdoiiiii
have thoir attention drawn as mucb an
possible from tbomsolvei. It is by
their loith men are saved, and it is hy
their faith that men die. If be wilts
not to die ho can often live in spite of
disease; and if he has little or no att-

achment to Uro he will slip awsy as
easily as a child will fall asleep.
live by their souls, and not by their
bodies. Thoir bodies have no life in them
selvos ; thoy are only resources of life

tenements of their souls. The will
baa much to do in continning the.
physical ocenpancy or riving It up.

troitcr took homo two jugs the other cases which they only have in imngina-day- ,

ono labeled " Boiled Oil" and tho tion. We hnvo scon a person seasick
other "Turpentine.'1 They were placed in anticipation of a voyage before
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